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Sale Marks Opening 
Of McCown Store

A. J. McCOWN 
. . . "Peop4c Like Best to Do Their Own Shopping"

Out- nl_-lil ten yran **o In * small drui; store in Ixmiita 

an iiiiUonl oi.'urred that aff«t«l millions <if Soullilan'l shoppers. 

It wus a ill-cade a'«o that Al McCnun. Jhen a «truj;s;llnfr 

ilnitei-t. »»!> busy preparing a prescription behind the glass 

pe*ep hole In Wi Iximltn store. A customer walked In. 

"Help Vourself." called Me* 

Cown.
His customers have, been 

ing" it". f>ver"sincc;-aml liking K-fig-?* - 

I This, week A. -J. McCown, ~~ 

j.presidbtrt 2 f ..4, McC°wn Dru K 
I Stores. 'Inc.. passes~.arioffttr milr 

! stone- in what has been an al- 
/most phenomenal rise in the re- 
1 tail drug merchandising busi 

ness. On Thursday of this week 
1 he will hold' a grand "Thank 
! You" sale celebrating the open- 
1 ing of his own store building  ', 
I the new home of McCown 
I Drugs at 1327 El Prado. The . 
tmodern store is located across, 
the street from the former loca 

tion. _ i 
"I think," , theorizes McCown, 

"that the success of a self-ser 
vice drug store or any other 
kind of store, lies in the fact 
that thq customer has the op- 
portunity of matting up his own 
mind what he wants to buy. He 
likes to take a product from the 
shelf, feel it. look at it, smell 
it, wind it up and listen to it. 
and in sortie cases we even let 
them taste it.

"When he makes his choice of 
a. product he knows' he hasn't 
been pressurized'.by a fast talk-1 
ing sales clerk into buying some-; 
thing he doesn't want or need,"   
claims McCown.

The latest addition to Tor- 
ranee's growing business dis ' 
trict is a far cry from that first 
one-man store with a 12-foot I 
frontage in which Al McCown 
started in business in the Har 
bor area.

The new store employes 20! 
persons, has a ^50-foot -frontage,; 
with a front-to-back depth three ' 
times that distance. Underneath i 
the store is a large basement 
for extra storage space. j 

In all, the display space of | 
the store is equivalent to the j 
approximate floor area in seven 
average homes.

The modern El Prado store  
the first to be built especially 
as a drug store by McCown. Is" 
actually the third location of the 
Toii-anco store. The first store 
was opened seven years ago on 
Sartori avenue. Two years later 
he brought to the Southland an 
innovation in drug merchandising 
 self service, when he opened} 
in the former location of the 
Discount Drug Store.

NEWCOMER . . . taint addition to Torranoe's 'business sky 

line U the rnfl new McCown Drug Store at 13?7 El Prado. A
three-day "Thank Yon" gale Is being held today, tnrrwrrow, 

and Saturday.

LOUIS Gt'EN/1 
... As Manager of the Tor- 
ranee Store He Keeps Mer 
chandise and Price* Within 

Reach of All Shoppers

NO WAITING . . . While customers have prescriptions filled 

they may do their shopping in other sections of the store. 

Harry Petro, supervisor of the five McCown stores, uses a 
public address system tn inform patrons their prescription* 

 re filled.

CHET HEISKELL
. . . Advertising Manager's Ad
I-ayouts Call Attention to

Near-Glve-Away Bargains

McCo 
Lomita

has stores In
Gardena. Compton. Har-

bor City, and Hermosa Beach. 
The firm's warehouse is located 
in Lomita. 

Harry Petro. general manager

1. 
He
th<

Virginia 
Faren  

Allan 
Bisk

W. T. McCURDY
... As Secretary-Treasurer He 

Keeps The Boobs

SENATORIAL FREEBOOTER
The term "filibuster'' original-

of thi 
maintain headquarter 
Torrance store/ 

Louis. Guenzi Is m

McCown stores, will I vember 22.

the local store.
As a wlndup to the opening

sale, Wes Battersea. CBS star of ly means a buccaneer or free- 
radio and television, will emcee ; hooter, according to the Encyclo- 
a program to be held at the pedia Britannica. 
store on Tuesday evening, No- SOURCE OF POWER

at the Little Johnny of Phillip Mor- 
ris will be a guest star from 3 '

ager of tb 5 'p.m. to sign autographs.

The potential water power of 
Africa Is nearly equal to that of 
any other three continents com 
bined.

OLDSMOBILE

Get the three great "names" of motoring iu one great car get in 

OI.DSMOBH.E! t'uiuramic OldtmMle -with tile finest, cleaneat 

line* on the highway! "Hixi.fl" Engine OlJvnobile for the smooth- 

Ml, moat reipomlve action you've ever tried! Hydra-Malic OUt- 

nubile wilb "no-clutch, no-ihifi" driving eaae and amazing gaa 

economy! Only Oldainobile gitrs ;ou the three big automotive 

advaiiceinrnti of the decade! Karh of them began a aweeping trend  

eaih comet at ita thrilling best in Oldimobile! So don't be latiifitd 

i,nh Ires for your new car money. Buy with an eye on all three: 

t'uluramict Ihdra-Malic! "Kacktl" gngint! No matter what you 

pay, you won't gel them pll... uiileaa you jet an OLDS.\fOHILK!

Turrance Blvd.

Sll YOUR NIABIST OLDSMOIIll DIALIR

OR VISIT

"SEItVICE PhoiM» Top'

CONVENIENCE FOREMOST... Wide aisles In .Mi-Town's new storn muke browxlng among the 

thounands nf Hems easier for shoppers. Display area. Is equal to the floor space of seven 

average l>oii)es.

Face f f Men/

Women Are Chatty. Excitable, 
But Better Drivers, Says Club

« The Automobile Club of* 17 miles an hour tor masculine 

Southern California has labeled . drivers.
the typical woman driver in C'al-' Female motorists, representIni; 

ifornla "crjatty, excitable, but 130 percent of the registered 

far less deadly on the highway i motor vehicle operators in the 

than the average male motor- State, are Involved in only one 

1st." I out of seven traj'lic accid ts

Moreover, she has greater field I In California; one out of 11 traf- 

of vision, Is more cautious In fie fatalities, the riu>> --anl 

traffic, and is much less likely i To their credit, hi.. v.i t i. ii, 

to earn a police citation than fact that the iypu.il iimal. 

her male counter it. | motorist is an i|ifiv<iuent tiatliu

These w- .iiidings of the ' violator. Latest Statewide police 

Club'* . .. ..c Safety Depart- ' reports reveal that women driv 

ment, resulting from a rc-eent! ers recvive approximately cnty 
analysis to determine driving j one out of 30 citations Issued,

ty, greater emotional strain un 
der pressure and poor recovery 
from glare blindness.

Actual tests taken revealed 
that male motorists driving 
uutos 60 miles an hour stop 
their cars three feet short of the 
marks set by women traveling 
at the .same rate of speed; that 
female motorists require an 
avuiage of 7.-17 seconds to re- 
 over from glare blindness, n- 
Ulan lny that they travel one- 
third ugaitt as far as men 
drivers before recovering from 
blinding lights, the Club stated.

Poor pnrldng scores were at- 
tiiliuir.! to UUIIUH'S inability to 
niastiT llu- nieerlng apparatus, 
(ilu.s iniprii|ii-r distance Judge 
ment, n \\;is pointed-out. Their

characteristics of female 
Uts.

The study showed that Cali 
fornia's typical woman moUiisI 
drives about oiw-half jib'inany 
miles ,iiinn,illv

notor- indicating that their cautious 
driving hatyts |iay nff, Ihe Clul

lemlen.-ii .-, t.. in- 
lalkalu, SMI. ,, 
analysis S)II>\M.I 

Female moim 
paused men in'.

ilistraoted and 
so factors, the

Hi,
pointed out.

The analysis 
ini-ffieiem-ies-lhi

Sill.'

open hijjhway at,
n hour on the 1 
compared with ' IllskllU-d |',111,1

Miitdi n and Imirt noisi-s wi ro 
I found lo cause more emotional 
atrain on women than men.


